
Security Officer Training
SUMMER 2021

The Bureau of Labor Statistics projects that security officer positions will continue to grow over the next 
decade.  This is the perfect time to learn from an expert on how to launch your protective services career!

Professional Development
Call: (847) 543-2990
Email: professionalworkshops@clcillinois.edu
Visit: www.clcillinois.edu/wpdi

See course details on the back.
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SECURITY OFFICER BASIC TRAINING

Are you interested in finding a career in the security field as an unarmed security 

guard or would you like to enhance your present job skills and earn state 

certification? Security officer basic training will prepare new and experienced 

security officers for employment with a certified agency under the Illinois Private 

Detective, Private Security and Private Alarm Act. This course covers the security 

code of ethics, public and human relations, Illinois Criminal Code, fire and accident 

prevention, patrol procedures, liabilities, report writing, use of force, fire and safety 

equipment and search and seizure procedures.

9010 PPSI 5-001  Online Live

Tuesday to Friday 4 Sessions

May 18-21  

9:00 a.m. to 1 p.m.

$199  Live Zoom M. Jimenez

Security Officer courses may be eligible for the following: 

Funding through the Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act (WIOA) to qualified 

participants that are unemployed and meet the eligibility requirements. 

Call (847) 543-2990 for additional information.

Veterans should contact the College of Lake County Veteran Student Services office at 

(847) 543-2018 to determine if veteran education benefits could be applied to this course.

Prepare yourself for a career in the security field by earning Illinois State Certification. These courses will prepare new and 

experienced security officers or private investigators for employment with a certified agency under the Illinois Private Detective, 

Private Security and Private Alarm Act.

INSTRUCTOR BIO

The protective services classes 

are taught by Michael Jimenez, 

who started his career as an armed 

security officer. His desire to serve his 

community spread across roles in the 

U.S. Army, multiple police departments, 

the U.S. Border Patrol and most recently 

the Federal Air Marshal Service in the 

U.S. Department of Homeland Security. 

Michael has spent over twenty years 

educating others in topics such as 

tactical operations, counterterrorism 

and firearms. After over five million miles 

flown around the world protecting and 

teaching others, Michael has landed at 

the College of Lake County! 


